## Presidents of the United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Inaugurated</th>
<th>Died</th>
<th>Age at Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>Oct 22, 1789</td>
<td>April 30, 1789</td>
<td>Dec 14, 1799</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>Nov 23, 1771</td>
<td>March 4, 1797</td>
<td>July 4, 1826</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>May 14, 1799</td>
<td>March 4, 1801</td>
<td>April 4, 1826</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Dec 16, 1796</td>
<td>Feb 23, 1809</td>
<td>June 5, 1836</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Monroe</td>
<td>Apr 28, 1758</td>
<td>July 4, 1817</td>
<td>Nov 7, 1826</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Dec 16, 1796</td>
<td>March 4, 1801</td>
<td>July 4, 1826</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Monroe</td>
<td>Apr 28, 1758</td>
<td>July 4, 1817</td>
<td>Nov 7, 1826</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Quincy Adams</td>
<td>Jan 11, 1755</td>
<td>Dec 1, 1836</td>
<td>Nov 14, 1826</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jackson</td>
<td>Feb 14, 1767</td>
<td>March 23, 1829</td>
<td>Mar 13, 1845</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Van Buren</td>
<td>Jan 5, 1782</td>
<td>Dec 1, 1837</td>
<td>Mar 4, 1841</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Harrison</td>
<td>Dec 9, 1773</td>
<td>Dec 1, 1841</td>
<td>Mar 4, 1841</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>Nov 7, 1785</td>
<td>Nov 4, 1801</td>
<td>July 4, 1809</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard Fillmore</td>
<td>Mar 21, 1780</td>
<td>Oct 8, 1806</td>
<td>Dec 10, 1850</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Taylor</td>
<td>July 24, 1784</td>
<td>March 4, 1849</td>
<td>June 15, 1850</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tyler</td>
<td>Mar 23, 1784</td>
<td>July 9, 1849</td>
<td>March 4, 1850</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature of Birth**
- Pennsylvania
- New York
- Virginia

**Jan 1, 1860 - Sunday**

The coldest day of the season, decided to go to church. Had a very good New Year's dinner at Auntie's. In afternoon wrote up any correspondence. Spent evening at home. Health excellent.

**Jan 2, 1860 - Monday**

Still my cold was staying on. Last night kept a fire in my room. Did not make it my plan to do any work. A busy day for me. All afternoon dressed in hard and hose and put another cold night.
January, Wednesday, 4. 1860.

Cold and snow rather a brisking running — my legs all day a perfect rush of waters ended the 10 arrested getting up our company no which has got behind — nothing news — weather excellent —

Thursday, 5.

Cold and cloudy was hard quite weather. —A busy day done a large amount of business and able to do it. but being to feel fatigued our notice are hitting fast. in consequence of tidiness of E. Q. fill my well after last night’s dissipation.

Friday, 6.

Cloudy and rain getting quite muddy. —Went to writing till Church time did not go to Church out to some duties. — And afternoons at home literary work then — an we foot bath today. — Miss to see his such — health good.

Monday, 9.

Cloudy and rain much like rain. —Raining rapidly. — Getting very muddy. — A tolerably dry day — feeling a little blue about our redemption rather heavy. — Pity in tattish about his little duties spent a pleasant evening about sadness. — Wishing him much comfort.

Thursday, 8.

Cold and rainy getting quite muddy. —Went we writing till Church time did not go to Church out to some duties. — And afternoons at home literary work then — an we foot bath today. — Miss to see his such — health good.
January, Tuesday, 10. 1860.

Cloudy, dark and a rainy day - my dear - as busy as weeds. Lucien still lives - in six weeks of to-day. announcing his wedding invitations out the "at some oysters my poor - health good - going colder.

Wednesday, 11.

Cloudy and much colder and freezing considerably - fully as busy as usual and show a good deal of house - remained my heavy in our heading 'Atlantic Monthly' health just rate.

Thursday, 12.

Cloudy our cool but not unpleasant weather - fair winter weather a busy day business heavy - redemptions many are due to be increasing number of importance occurring these days until tomorrow is in reading - mark you.

January, Friday, 13. 1860.

Cloudy but not very cold - pleasant on the ground I did not go to church her - my habit the past and looks it last night market makes my poor kind of this can't get - up to the old school in afternoon at home - read a good deal - math good.
January, 1860.

Monday, 16.

Cloudy, I sunshiny. By times sharry. And some. Muddy but rather pleasant. Making preparations for the wedding and court. Much more busy as usual. In bed to have chores - math's good.

Tuesday, 17.

Cloudy but rather a pleasant day. And walking a little busier up hills. Very busy. My ears clasped and burnt to the wedding. Standing up in the bar. Arnold goes by my eye. Ends my pleasant affair. Today 2 math's good.

Wednesday, 18.

Saturday, 21.

Cloudy as growing in cloud. Wore blank. To Chicago - busby look, and lots of work Drumming still guy. Fished hard. Post's books till 11. At night 9 so as to help up - full an old considered math's excellent.

January, 1860.

Thursday, 19.

Any pleasure day any busy as usual. Most much better in business. Evening walks upon Mrs. Peace Bond to his assembly. Quite a crowd there but had all my pleasant time to bed by 1. Math's good.

Friday, 20.

Any pleasant many day for day. Getting quite muddy. Over my pleasant - a to walk day again. Think not so hard as yesterday rushed till 11. And a good substantial help. Math's good.
Sunday, 22. 1860.

Worked almost all day did a good deal of parting and slathering things up.

Monday, 23.

Tuesday, 24.

Wednesday, 25. 1860.

Cloudy but not very cold. A tolerably busy day, done a good deal of measuring. In called on Mrs. Carr, but she was not at home. Found her with Mrs. Brown, whom there was also the Rev. J. H. T. W. played such neat cards. Dined with them. Left 10. repaid.

Thursday, 26.

Cloudy and plighting. In evening, a day disagreeable. Stayed as lady appeared. Mr. Manning at dance. Mr. Fland to Frank's plating party, which was well attended and was very pleasant. Home by 11; full rather then break up.

Friday, 27.

Cloudy and cold. disagreeable weather. Has a head cold, Dutchy's effects of too much desituation didn't work much. It don't do for me. Went at night, I full always come for it.
January, Saturday, 28. 1860.

February, Wednesday, 1.

Cloudy and much cooler. Going cold all day, tolerable today. Business gaining. Still going. Wish I was at exhibitions of grade schools. Any fair of festivals - hours to get and money - very cold. Health good - though inclined to be low spirits.

Monday, 30.

Clear and my cold real good. Mental weather quite as. A lucky day - a good deal of consensua. Why our exhibition bills tonight? I am unable to attend. As usual, they have done much here - in every way. Health good.

Thursday, 2.

Clear and cool, but my pleasant winter weather - still I have about enough to do to keep myself busy, attending these needs to be bad. Still business in most other departments - answer to hear Taylor lecture than to. School, please, with Miss Sibley's.
February, Friday, 3. 1860.

Clear and decidedly a pleasant day. Charly away and my health to Rochdale tolerable but busy day but got through in good time. I put my books aside considering this time I hinted last night June 21.

Saturday, 4.

Clear and much sunshine. Very pleasant day. Literature quite busy and tolerable busy. Charly ill. I saw one very pleasant store's interior and much better enjoyment there before more spent. Less embarrassment made up illness.

Sunday, 5.

Cloudy and rainy, might be considered a rainy day. Tried in the library and read many all day. In afternoon a letter from the time regular morning and most pleasant. My out did not go to church, spent a very pleasant day.

February, Monday, 6. 1860.

Cloudy and cooler but not unpleasant tolerate. These day fine from a good deal of business. Have a very nice time perfect health as a matter of course. Food on hesitation, health good.

Tuesday, 7.

Clear and very pleasant. This may be considered a beautiful winter weather. Not a rain like day. A case from the lodger with my son. I did with Mrs. Markle, Sister Sarah at the church, played cards and my pleasant. Health good.

Wednesday, 8.

Clear and still perfectly delightful. Nothing to do seems to be quite lucky. Tolerable busy though not much. Descriptions still pretty strong too much to make anything at desert.
February, Thursday, 9. 1860.

Friday, 10.

Saturday, 11.

Clear and very pleasant. A tolerable fine day and done good deal of business and kept in good time. A very satisfactory afternoon. Everything passed off in good style and beyond my expectations. Met my cousin in the afternoon and went over to dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bricker. A most pleasant game. Thank God.

February, Sunday, 12. 1860.

Monday, 13.

Cloudy with some appearance of rain but no rain. Very little prospect for fair weather. Not a very busy day. An interior of Mr. Knox's house. Settled all business. Did not do anything much.

Tuesday, 14.

Cloudy but quite pleasant. Stayed in the house with a snowstorm. Valentine's Day and all the jollyness in fair and stormy weather. Quite a busy day. Lots of callers and some business. Stayed at night. Made a pleasant evening. Very pleasant weather.
February, Monday, 27. 1860.

March, Thursday, 1. 1860.

Tuesday, 28.

Friday, 2.

Cloudy with indications of rain not known by business much benefit a good deal of time up at 11 a.m. in play such a hockey with games against the potatoes and Bassett got beat. Both good

Saturday, 3.

Clear and a beautiful day business not very bright. Once our partnership had a very pleasant outing to the baseball game and I was reaping dressing new interest and slight smile face, other wise very well.
March, Sunday, 4. 1860.

Clear and a beautiful day. Reading most all day. Took an hour walk in afternoon - in our reading - it rain'd and otherwise most of the day.

Monday, 5.

Cloudy and a little cool in afternoon a slight rain but did not do much harm. Not a very busy day and though not very good time an eligible day for reading my books.

Tuesday, 6.

Clear and my pleasant spring weather - business not very dull in all departments - doing all fair business but not heard one at reading. Becoming very much interested in French.
Clear, cool, and still quiet. Mustering rather disagreeable to be out. Ratification meeting at the Court House was full of people. C. N. full did not hear the speech—very satisfying. In evening perfectly delightful. Reading Slope's health good.

Sunday, 11.

Wednesday, 14.

Monday, 12.

Thursday, 15.
March, Thursday, 22.

Monday, 25.
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April, Monday, 9.

Tuesday, 10.

Wednesday, 11.

April, Thursday, 12.

Friday, 13.

Saturday, 14.

dear and very pleasant and a
my busy day put up a fine
picture - an elegant portrait
within my private and quiet
perfect enjoyment - of everyday
newspapers and thinking
alths excellent.
July, 1860.

Sunday, 8.

Cool and pleasant with a nice breeze from the South, reading all afternoon and went out mending - called as came from church. Lounged but nothing - no afternoon at home.

Monday, 9.

At pleasant house, Morris. Otherwise warm and slight indication of rain. A tolerable dry day. Going into the off to 2nd Road. met my fair friend and ordinary visit - did not stop. All at night - full of strange.

Tuesday, 10.

A cool pleasant day. Good boughs. Mr. Harris built till breakfast till Board meeting. Not busy at all - did not discuss much. In writing and nothing of notes much letters. Although still a little strange - one may pay that battle.
December, Saturday, 29. 1860.

MEMORANDA.

- Pass to Cincinnati: $8.75
- Supper: $0.40
- Car Fare: $4.45
- Theatre: $0.60
- Car Fare: $0.50
- Fare from Walnut St. H.: $4.35
- Fare Home: $5.75

Total: $17.90

Sunday, 30.

Monday, 31.
1860 House Building
June 27 Brown Smith $200.
As long as a soul among the thousand sweetnesses of life, and with a heart to the Sabbath Bell.

So long as this house flourishes, I will love this - love this well.
Paid for Rais Tap. 11.93
for city Feb 21 60
Paid for Rais Tang. 23.05
for Stock Feb 21 60
$ 4.98

To John Res 10 Shares New
Kate Mehon W T Stock
cash on him for Balance

Paid for Literature Apr 7 60
Williams Half 50

Paid for Literature Apr 24
for Williams 1.75
Forres Draft $129.72
Paid him $106.50

R. P. Allen Sr.
July 9 60
60 payment of cost in suit
against Dr. Campbell $1.40

A M Waterman received 496 6 25

Fathers Taxes city 60.65
State 1.00

Kate Ewing paid $2.05
May 3. 50

Fles 10 paid my own $30.08
City Taxes 15.29

July 13 Paris Gather M
Wm. Papes 1059 9441